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PROPOSALS.
n noroBAJg for foragsT

Cnirr QvAaTEaMArrta's Urrica, 1

Waiiimsto Depot, Detnbr 8, 19.
MaUd proposals ara Invited by tat undent gcdrr iDnlTlns the United ft a tea Qairtinnuur'i

twpMment,at WMhlorten, D,C,wltlmore,
And Fort Monro, Vsw. or either I

thp. nlavnei. with Mir. Corn. Deti. And Straw.
nili will I received for (ha tieUvery of ,)t.utheli of corn or oats and M tons of hay or straw,

and upwards.
nidders unit ititt it wMeh of thtabova-aama- d

points they prnnntt to tnAkt deliveries, and lha be
' fit which iKtr will m&kt deliveries thereat.
tio quantity of each artlsla proposed to b dellv
cred, tin line whea said deliveries ehAll bo tom--
menoea, A&a wnen w r wupniia.

The .! must U written oulU word on too
Mds.

corn to U put up la food Uut sseks, of About
Iwa hiihl h. tVt la ilka iickA. of About
threo bushels eh. The iaaWa to b furnlAbtd
without aatr elurga to tha Governmeat. The
nay Ana iiraw 10 o securely

The, nAttlAUlAF klAA OF dMflr)UOA Of OAtS. ntl,
hay, or straw, proposed to fcx delivered mutt b
tUted In the propoeals,

KM tb Artlelee otTtred under the kids herein lo--
itd, will be subject to a rigid tasptetloa by the

Wovrrnstent Inspector before betas; neeepted. to
OontrMts will bo Awarded front time to tl to

le loweet reepoulble bidder, m the tntoreet of
the Oorernuent bat require, and p4ytnAt will be
made when the whole amount eoaUMted for ehaU
here been delivered And teeepted. -

The bidder will bo required to aosnpAny hie
plirpoeAl with n maranty, elttsod by two roe ponet-V-

persons, thatU sam hie Md to mepwa kor
ibey will, wltbln ten dAye thereafter, exetute the
ronlreet for the eAme, with good and inffleleat

rtlM In a ium muaI to the Amount of the ton
trtut, to deliver the rorart propoeed In conformity
Wliuine termi ni itus MTeriiicnieo) ua ia vm
the tAld bidder shall (All to enter Into the eontrMt,
tliev tn niAlte rood the dlCTerene between the otTvr
ot tAld bidder And the nest loweet reepouelble bid-

der, or the persons to whom the eontrAet Ay bo
Awarded,

The responsibility of the guATAntore must be
hown by the offlelel errtlfleAte of a United StAUe

IMttrict Attorney, Collector of Customs, or enr
nther officer under the United StAtei CoTt rnmeat.
or responsible person known to this offiae.

All bidden Will beduly no tilled of the AeeepUoee.
rejcetlon of their proposAli.

The full nme And r. O, Address of 0Ah bidder
miDst be legibly written In the propossl.

Fropossls must be Addxrssedto DtlgAdler Genet a1
id. H.nuckcr, Chief Depot QairUraujter, Wh-Ujtto-

D. Ct And should be pUlnly mArked " ls

for TorAge."
Bonds, in a ilea equAl tu the Amount of the

signed by the contreetor And both of his
uAtADtors, will be required of the suoeessful bld--

or bidders upon signing the eontreet.
PI snk lonns of bids. guArAnteee, And bonus, mar

e obtAlnod upon ApplIeAtlon At this offlee
runai ur rnurusAi

(Town, County, end mte)- - -
ad deliver to the United Steles, At the QuArter- -

niABicr'i Depknmtai At - - , AgreeAbly to
the terms oi your Advertisement. Inviting d

aIi lor forere. WAshlogtoa Depot, De-- e

tmhr H. IRA1. following Artlelee, vlxi
bushels of Cora, In suits, At per bushel

oioenounas.
-- bushels of Oets , In sacks, At per bushel

ofliDaunds.
tons of bAled Hay, At per ton of l,ooo
pounds.

tons of bAled strew, At per ton of t,ooo
nounuii

bellferv toeomraenee on or before the
ly n( - , ttw , end to be completed on or be-

fore the dey of - , I8i , And pledge myself
to enter loto a written eontrMt with the United
Mites, with good end approved securities, within
the spAco of ten days After being net! fled that my

iMd hits voea Accepted.
Vour obedient servant,
UriMAln GenerAl D. H. Rockm.

Chief Depot UuArtrrm Aster,
WAihlngton, D. U

GUARANTY.
M , the undersigned, residents i

ithe of , And State of .
hereby. Jointly And severally, eovenant with the
United Statee, end guArAnteo In saae the foregoing
(,IU of be aocepted.that he or they will
within ten days after the Aoeeptance of the said

id. execute the contract for the same with good
md sufficient sureties, In a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage

in conformity to the terms of Advertisement
dated December S, 1603, under which the bid was
made, And, In case the eeld ehAll fall to
enter Into a eontrMt as Aforesaid, we guarantee to
make good the difference between the offer by the
,ntd ,.,, . and the next lowest responsible bidder,
or the jo son to whom the oontraet OAy be
awAitted

Wltne, Given under our hAnde And seals
f idis aay ei , ig

l?"MfSeall
l Lerebv certlfv that, to the best of nr knowW

fdge andlellef. the d guarAnteri Are
rood end suflioient as suretlee for the Amount for
which they otter to be security.

To be certified by the United Stetea Dtstrltt At- -

under the United States Government, or reeponsl- -
me prton vaown io uua dun.&H.RUCKER,

de-- tf Brig. Gen. and QuartermAster,

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER

Cniir QtTAATimMASTXA's tirrici, )
DxroT or WASHinaTOir,

Waiiiihotok, D. a, May 4, 184. )
Sealed Pronoiale will be reoelved at this offlea

until RIDA Y, May u, isei, At IS o'clock, m for
delii er At this depot of one million (1,000,000) feet
of lumber, of the following kind end dessrlptsen,

eoo,ooo feet M, or 1 lneh White Pine Common
Culling!.

23,000 feet or I) inch White Pine Common
iimincs.

fi0,M)0 feet 44, or 1 inch White Pine Selects.
, l&o,oco feet 1, or l Inch White Pine Flooring,

(toncued end grooved.)
loo.ooo feel Sxt Hemlock Scantling, U feet long.
m ooo feet 1x4 Hemlock Seaotllne. 13 feet lone.
21,000 feet 4x9 White Pine Timber, assorted

krgths.
Ail of the abo e described to be good merchant- -

atje Lumoer, suDieciio vne inspection ot an in-
spector appointed on the pert of the Government,

AH of tue Lumber to be delivered within
(23) days from date of contract.

should It be Awarded to him, must be guaranteed
b two responsible persons, whose signatures ere
Io bo appended to the guaranty.

The full name and post office address of each
f ihl.tor must be leelblv written In the nroDOsal.

lino ili ia a sum eaual to half of the amouet of
the coutract, signed by the contractor and both of
mi guarantors, wui ue rcquncuoi ins succcistui
uuuer upon signing am contract.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be
deemed too high Is reserved by the Depot Quar-
termaster.

Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en--
elope " Proposals for Lumber," and addressed to

the undersigned.
D. H. RUCKKB,

Btlgadlcr General and Chief Quartermaster,
wi)4-- Depot of Washington.

pHOrOBALB FORFLOUR.

romce DcroTCoMHiuAHror 8uasisTiKci,(
Wasiiinutch, D. C , April 37, ISM. t

SKALKD PROPOSALS ere Invited until the 10th
uf May, At 12 o'clock m., for furnishing the Subsist-
ence Department with
KIOIIT THOUSAND (8,000) BARREL1 of FLOUR.

The nroDOiels will b for what la known at this
lot as Nob 1,3, ends, and bids will bo enter- -
lAioeu ior any ouauiiij less man ins) wnoie.

Duls must bo Io duplicate, and for eaeh grade on
dliterent sheets of paper,

Ihe Flour to be fresh ground, And delivered In
tew oak barrels, head lined.

The delltery of the Flour to eommenee within
five ilars from the ODenlnf of the bids, and In aueh
Suantlties, dally, as the Government may direst

the Government warehouae in George-
town, at the wharves or railroad depot In Wash
ington, v. u

1 he delivery of alt Flour awarded to be eonv
iileted within twenty days from the opening of
in uius.

Tayment will be made in ccrtlQsates of Indebted-
ness, or such other funds as the Government may
have for disbursement.
'TheusuAl Government Inspestloa will be made

just before the Flour Is received, and none will be
accented whlah la not fnsh round.

An oath of allegtanco must aceompany the bid of
eacn uiuucr woo uas not me nam on turn in iun
offlee, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed to eomply with their

ids, or from bidders not present to respond.
Government reserves the right to reject any bid

for am eause.
Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at No,
J G street, endorsed, " Proposals for Flour."

.CORKCNC,
Ap38-1-0t Captain And C. 8. V.

TOUN JOLIiIFFK,
A 1TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

as removed his office to the Northeast eoroer of
F and Fifteenth streets, opposite tke east

entrant of the Treasury Building,
WAShlngton Uty, D. C,

il tends MpoeUUr r? rSls upop )f United
tAlM. ITU-X- T

PROPOSALS.
rvRDNANOR OFFICE, WAR I)E--J

rARTMINT, Waiaikotow, Msy 1, 1M1.
Scaled Proposals wl 1 be received at this offlee

until MONDAY, the tad day ot May, lM4,forthe
delivery, at the followlnv Arstnali, Cavalry Accou-
trements, United state Cat Airy pattern, ai h re-
in after s peel fled t

Atlbe New York Anenal, W.OOOisti. siAt the it. Louis Arsonal, fi,ooo sets.
AI the Frankfort Arsenal, 10.000 sets.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, 10ooo sets.
These Accoutrements Ate to be mAde In strict

eonfornltv with tha rmilatlon oat tarn, which can
seen At the pisses. Each set Is to

consist of one Sabre-be- lt end PiAte complete one
CArblne-sIlD- g with Swivel oompleto t one Sabre,
knot one Carbine Cartridge-bo- x t one ristol

or Pouch one for Army
slse revolver, and one with tone pick.
AH of which Ate to be made of the best materials
nod workmanship. The Sabre-be- Sabre-kn-

and Garblnawtllaff are to be of DUFF LEATHER
BLACKED, And the CArtrldce-hoxt- i
And of PURE UAK TANNED LEA--

Ajiai
II la to he dUttoellv understood that this De

partment Is to have the privilege of Inspecting the
work done under any contract It may award, la
all stages of Its progress especially, to examine
the stock before eutllog. They are to be subject

the Boat lnsretlen at the Arsenal where de-
livered before being received by the Government.
none are io oe neeepiea or peia ror except sucn ai
nre approved upon Inspection.

Dell varus must be made In lets of not less than
(Moth) per week f thewho'e number

on tr Acted fori the first dellverv to be madt on the
SOth day of June. f r

reuure lomaxeaeuveriee m a speeinsu umo
will euMect the eontrector to a forfeiture of the
number he may fall to deliver at that time.

The Accoutrements must be bexed fn the usual
manner) the boxes to be charged cost, to be de-
termined by the lnsptetor.

Didders will state explicitly the Arsenal, or
Arsenals, where thevDroooso to deliver, and the
number of seta they propose to deliver At eneh
pUce.lf for more then one.

No bids will be considered from parties other
than rerular manufacturers, aed such as Ate
known to this Department to be rully competent
to execute In their own shops the work proposed
for. Should Any party obtaining a contract offer
Accoutrements other than those made In his own
shops, they will be rejected, and the contract
rendered null And void.

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written
Acknowledgments of their sureties over tkelr own
signatures.

A.Asn BAriv oolemma a contract win ne ooiiceu
to enter Into bond with approved sureties for Its
faithful execution

Upon the Award being nude, successful bidders
will be noticed, end furnished with forms of eon
tract And bonds.

The Detmrtmrnt reserves the ritht to reject Any
or All bids. If not deemed satisfactory.

Fropoaala will be addressed te " Brigadier Gen-

eral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash-
ington, D. C.,M endorsed "Proposals forcavAlry
Accoutre mrnti." u,nAoiiAi,

Bnx. oen., loici or ordnance.

FOR WHITE PINEPROPOSALS SHINGLES.

CaiEr Qoartiamaitxa's OrriciE,
Deyot or WAsniKOTOH.

Waiiiimoton. D. C, April 33, 184.
Sealed proposals will be received at this offlee

until TUESDAY, hlav 10. 1844. at 13 o'clock m..
for the delivery at this depot of the following
amounts of shingles i

.One million 11,(00,000) No. I, white pine
sblnglee, (sawed clear )

The shinties to be made from good material, to
be subjected to a rigid Inspection before being re-
ceived. And thA whole Amount contracted for to be
delivered within thirty (10) days from signing of
contract.

Bonds in a sum equal to hall of the Amount of
me contracts win da rrquireu oi am sucocssiui
Diaaer or oiauers

Bids received fgr two hundred and fifty thousand
Vkj,uuui sniBgics, or moir.

Samples of the shingles proposed for will be re
nulrad of caeh bidder.

SALS for WHITE PINE SHINGLKS." and Ad

dressed to the underslgced.

Brlxedler General and Chief Quartermaster,
ApSMiet Depot of Washington, D. C,

NITED BTATEB MAIL.u
OVERLAND CALIFORNIA ROUTE.

Post Orrici DcpAnTttivT,
Washihqtom Citt, MAreh sx, 184. J

ProDOBAla will be received at the Contract Office
of this Department until s p. m., June 14, 164, (to
DAoeeiaeanexiaay,) ior conveying tne mans oi
the United States In the State of Kahias and the
Territories of Colokadu, Utah, And Nxvada,
from the 1st October, 184, to the soth September,
183, Inclusive, on the routes And by the schedules
of departures and arrivals herein specified, consti-
tuting the overland route to California.

KANSAS
Route No. 14,30 From Atchison, Kansas, or Saint

Joseph, Missouri, to Salt Lake
Uty, UtAhTerrltory,l,320mlies
Ana back, dally, supplying such
oraces as may bo on the route.

JcAerfufc from lit of JprU la Irf of Deebtrt (S

Leave Atchison or Saint Jeseph dally, at 8 a.

Arrive at Salt Lass aty eleventh day, Yj 11 a.
m, (MS hours,)

Leave Salt Lake City dally, At 10 a. m.j
Arrive at Atchison or Saint Joseph eleventh

day, by 1 p. m., (341 hours.)
eVWufe from ti of Dtcemb U lit iyn't t

vtvrunm j
Leave Atchison or Saint Joseph daily, at 8 a.

an i
Arrive At SAlt lke City fourteenth dAy, by 8 a.

LcAve SAlt Lake Cltv dAllv. At 7 d. m.t
Arrive at Atchison or Saint Jeseph fourteenth

day, by 1 p. m., (SOS hours )
Bids to extend the daily service from Salt Lake

City, by Virginia City, to Folsom, IW miles fur
ther, supplying such omeea as nr on the route,
ana suppijiay Mjvuivr. vuiuriuio iriniory, uaiiy,
by the most direct route, forming due connections
with the main Hoe, will be considered.

If service on this route, as extended, be let, that
on routes Nos. I4.82S and 16,761 will not be.

The accepted bidder will nave the prlvllei to
commence service on the 1st July, 164.

N. B. The paper And document mnll for the Pa
attic coast to be sent by sea.

UTAH TERRITORY.
Route No. ti, 24 From Salt Lake City to Vir

ginia uny, nevade Territory,
OSS miles and back, dally, sup--
plying such offices as may be on
the route.

ScKdvi4 from, lif of April to let of Dettmbtr,
(B months )

Leave Salt Lake City dally, At 1 p. m i
Arrive at Vlrglnln City sixth day, by II a. m ,

(Its hours i)
Leave Virginia City dally, at to a. m.
Arrive at salt Lake City sixth day, by 8 a. m.,

(118 hours)
Uhedul from Itt of Dctntxr to Iff Jprff,

(4 months )
Leava salt Lake Cltr dally, At S a. .(
Arrive at Virginia City serenth day, by I a. m ,

(lis hours,)
Leave lrglnla City dally, at 10 p. m i
Arrive at Salt Lake City seventh day, by S p. m ,

(Its hours )
If the extended service Invited on route 14,10

be let to contract, service onthls route will not be.

NEVADA TERRITORY.
Route No. 10,111 From Virginia Cltr to Folsom

Cltv, California, 140 miles and
back, dally, supplying such of-
fices as may be on the route.

Schoduk fron Uf of April to lrf of Vtnmixr, (t
montht )

Leeve Virginia City dally, at II m t
Arrive at Folsom City next day, by It a. at , (It

hours )
Leave rolsom City dally, at 10 a. m
Arrive At Vlrglnln City neit dAy, by f a. a , (

hours.)
&AeJue from lit of thcinb to lit of irO, ft

notUhi.)
Leave Virginia City dally, at S a. m.i
Arrive at Folsom City next day, by I p. m.t (U

hours t)
Leave Folsom City dally, at 10 a. m t
Arrive at Virginia City next day, at p. m. (IS

hours.
If the extended service Invited on route I4,tw

be let on contract, service on this route will net be,
NOTES.

Eaeh route must be bid for separately, with sep-
arate guarantee and certificate, and must provide
for the conveyance of the mall "with celerity, cer-
tainty, and security," using the terms or the law.

It will b perceived thai the ichtfulea for the
runnlnr time are arranged so aa to form one, iad
tlouous line from Atchison, Kansas, or Saint Jo-
seph. Mlssoutl, to Folsom City and back, convey-
ing the mail, each way, In 1 days, eight months In
the year) and In 30 daysfeur months In the year.

Tnp fnrtn of nronosal. ruerantee. and artlRakt.
and for Instructions, requirements, Ac .bidders are
referred to the pampmei eaveruscmeai or uetober
IS, ISO, at the principal post oUses. Bidders
should be careful to post-pa-y bids.

M. BLAIR, Postmaster CeaereJ.

XTrANTKD-THRE- COPIES OF
TV this paper ltsuM the VN ef February.

fptiotml gtp&tott.
The nee Bill Passed,

The bill guaranteeing Republican corenu
ment to 'rebellious Ctates, was paued In the
Home jeatcrday afternoon) jeoi 73, naji 50,

follows I

Teas Meiirs. A11t, All I sod. Ames, Ander-
son, Arnold, Ashley, Baldwin or Mass., Baxter,
Beaman, Blow. Bontwell, Broom all, Cole, l,

Dayls of Md., Dawes, Dfmlng, Dixon,
Donnelly. Drls, Eliot, Farnsworth, Fenton,
Frank, Garfield, Illgby, Hooper, Hotcbklas,
Ilnbbard of Iowa, Hubbard of Cono.. Ilulburd,
Julian, Kelley. KcllopR of Mich., Kellogg of
N. T.. LlUleJohn, Loan, Ioneycar, Marvin,
McBrlde, McCInrg, Mclndoo, Miller of N. Y..
Moorhead, Morrill, MorrU of N. Y., A. Myers,

Hjeri, norion, u eui oi renn.. una,
Terham, Pike, romeroy. Trice, Bice of

nasi., nice oi jue., junins oi n. a., acncnctc,
Bcoflcld, Shannon. Sloan, Bmlthors, Spalding,
Thayer, Upton, Washburn of Mass.. Williams,
Wilder, Wilson, Wlndom and Woodbrldge 73.

Nays Messrs. W. J. Allen, Ancona, Baldwin
of Michigan, Blair of W. Ya., Brooks, Brown
of Wisconsin, Brown of W. Va Cbanler.Clar,
Cox, Dawson, Denl8on,Eden,Eldrldge,Flnck,
Gannon, Orlder, Hale, Hall, Harding, HarrU
of Md., Harris of ill., Herrlck, Holman, John
son ofPenn., Johnson of Ohio, Reman, Knapp,
Law, Laioar, Le Blond, Long, Marcy, McAllis-
ter. Mlddleton. Morrison. Noble. (Well. O'Neill
of Ohio, Pendleton, Perry, Radford, Randall of
reun., nsnaui oi ivy., itoutnt oi aiame, noes,
Scott, Smith, Steele of N. T.. Steele of N. J.,
Btlles.Btrouie, Stuart, Ward. Webster. Whaley,
Wheeler, C. A. Whlto, and Teaman 60.

Tho following Is the bill, d I vested of such
portions as are not necessary to fully express
the political idea theroof i

In the 8tates declared In rebellion the Presi
dent shall, by and with tho advice and content
of tho Senate, appoint for each a provisional
governor, who thah be charged with the civil
administration oi sucn buio until a tuaie gov-
ernment therein shall bo recognized as herein-
after provided.

so soon as mo military resistance to the
united mates anaii nave Dcen anpprcstea in
any such State, and the people thereof shall
have suOlcicntly returned to their obedience to
tho Constitution and the laws of the United
States, tho provisional governor shall direct
the marshal of tho United States, as speedily
as may be, to name a sufficient number of
deputies, and to enroll all whlto male citizens
of the United States rcsldont In the State In
their respectlTO counties, and m request each
one to take the oath to support the Conttltu- -
tlon of tho United States, and In his enrollment
to aosignato inoso who take and tnote who re-- 1

fuse to take that oath, which rolls shall be
forthwith returned to the provisional govcrnori
and if the persons taking that oath shall
amonnt to a majority of the persona enrolled
In the State, and In each of tho respective
counties entitled to elect a majority of the con-
vention hereinafter provided for, ho shall, by

reclamation, Invito tho loyal people of tho
S tato to elect delegates to a convention charged
to doclaro the will of the peoplo of the Stato
relative to tho of a Stato gov-
ernment, subject to and In conformity with
the Constitution of the United States.

Tho convention shall consist of as many
members as both houses of the last constitu-
tional Stato legislature, apportioned by tho pro
visional governor among tho counties.
parishes, or districts of the State, In propor
tion to tne wnue population rciurnoa as elec
tors, by tho marshal, In compliance with the
provisions of this act. The provisional govor- -'

nor snail, oj pruciamauyu, ucciaro mo aumocr
of delegAtes to be elected by each county,
parish, or election district- - name a daj of elec-
tion not lets than thirty dAys thereafter-- ; dcalg.
nate the place of voting In each county, parish,
or district, conforming, as nearly as may be
convenient, to the places used In the State elec--
ttnna next nrecedlnif tho rebellion! annnlnt nna
or rflore commissioners to hold the election at
each place of voting, and provide an adequate

iu iauuu dhuiu uw

shall elected by Immediate European
male of United

of 7ears, resident at Tho European
time county, suffer much

that the
the the United

Stales, shall take and subscribe tho
oath allegiance to United In the
form contained in ino act oi uongress or iuiy
3, 1803; all such citizens of the United
States who aro In the military service of tho
United States, shall at the headquarters

their respective commands, under such regu-
lations may bo prescribed by the provisional
Governor for the taking return their
votesf but no person who has held or

civil or military, State or con-
federate, under tho rebel usurpation, or who
has volintsrlly borne arms agafntt tho United
States, shall voto or be eligible to elected as
delegate at such election.

The said commits Inert, or cither them,
shall hold the election In conformity with this
act. and. so far as may be consistent therewith.
shall In manner mod In the Stato
prior to tho rebellion. The oath of allegiance
shall be taken aubtcrlbed on the k

by every voter In tho form above prescribed)
bit every person known by proved to tho
commissioners to have held
of&co, civil military, Stato or Confederate,
under the rebel usurpation, to hare volun-
tarily borne arma agalott t e United States,
shall bo excluded, though he to take the
oatht In case any ncrson who shall have

arms against the United shall
oner vote, snail acemea io uavo Dome
arms voluntarily he shall prove the con-
trary bv the testimony of a auallOod voter.
The k showing name and oath of
each voter shall be returned to the provisional
governor by the commissioners of election or
tne one acting, ana ino provisional governor
shall such returns, and declare the
person having highest number votca
elected.

Tho provisional governor shall, by procla-
mation, conveno the delegates elected at afore-
said at the capital the State, on a day not
more than three months after tho election,

firing at least thirty days' notice of such day.
the said capital shall In his Judgment

bo unfit, he shall In his proclamation appoint
another place. He shall preside tho de- -

liberations oi ino convention, nnu aamimsicr
to each delegate, beforo taking his seat in tho
convention, oath of allegiance to the United
States in form above

The convention shall declare, on behalf
the people State, their aubmlsslon to tho
Constitution and laws United States,
and ahall adopt tho following provisions,
hereby proscribed by tho United States tho
execution constitutional doty to guasn
tee a republican form of government to every
State, and Incorporate them In the constitution

State; that Is to sayi
First. No person who cat hold or

any ofllco, except offices merely ministerial,
military offices below the grade colonel,

civil military, State Confederate, under
the usurping power, shall for be a
member of the Legislature or Governor.

Second. Involuntary servitude Is forever
prohibited, and tho freedom of all persons Is
guaranteed In said State.

Third. No debt. State or Confederacy,
by or under the sanction of tho usurping

power, shall be recognized or by the State.
When the convention shall have adopted

those- provisions. It shall proceed to
a republican form of governmunt,

Cain a constitution provi-
sions, which, when adopted, convention
shall by ordinance for submitting to
the people tho State entitled to under
this law. at election to be In the man
ner prescribed by tho act for tho election of
ablegates) am umo ana piace namea oy

convention, at which election the said
electors, and nono others, shall vote for
or against inch cQuitUutlon snd form Stato

government, and tho returns of said election
shall be made to the provisional governor, who

canvass tamo In the presence the
electors, and If a majority or the votes
shall bo for con ttltutton aid form of gov-
ernment, ho shall certify the tame, with a copy
thereof, to the President of the United States
who. after obtaining the assent Congress,
shall, by proclamation, recognize the govern-
ment so cstabllthed, and none other, as the
consmuuonai government oi mo ciaiej ana
from dato of such recognition, snd not

Ben&tors and Represent! Ires, and elect
ors for President Vlco President msv bo
ciociea in sucn ctaio, according io ine laws oi
mo Btaio ana or tne unitca mates.

If tho convention shall refuse to
the State government on the conditions afore-
said, tho provisional Governor shall declare It
dissolved) but It shall be the dnty of presi-
dent, whenever he shall bare reason to believe
that a sufficient number of the people of the
oiaio enuuca to voio unaer mis act, in nmnwr
not lets than a tnslorlty of those enrolled as
aforesaid, are wllltnc to a State
government on the conditions aforesaid, to

Governor to order an
other election of delegates to a convention for
the purpose and In the manner prescribed In

act, and to proceed In all respects as here
in oeroro proviuca iiner w aissoive me con-
vention to certify the Stato govern men t re-

established by It to the President.
until the united states snail naro recoenlze

a republican form Stato government the
provisional governor each of said States
shall seo that this act, and the laws of tho
United states, ana the laws or the State In
force when tho State government was
thrown by the rebellion, are faithfully executed
within the Statei but no law usage whereby
any person was nereioiore neia in involuntary
servitude shall be recognized enforced by
any court or officer in anch State, laws
for the trial punishment of white persons
shall extend to all persons, Jurors shall
have the qualifications of voters under this
law for defogates to the convention. The Pres
ident oiucers provided ror
by the laws of the State .when Its government
was overthrown as ho nay find necessary to
tho civil administration W the State, all which
officers shall be entitled to receive the fees
emoluments provided by the State laws for
such officers.

Section eleven provides for the levying and
collecting of taxes until a State government is
formed.

All persons held to Involuntary servitude or
labor tn tho Stales aforesaid hereby eman-
cipated and discharged therefrom, and they

their postcrltysball be for ever free. And
any such persons or their posterity shall be

restrained of liberty, under pretence any
claim to such service labor, the courts of
the United States shall, on habtai corput, dis-
charge them.

If any person declared free by this act, or
any law the United States, or any proclama-
tion of tho President, bo restrained of liberty,
with Intent to be held In or reduced to Invol-
untary servitude or labor, the person convicted.
before a court of competent Jurisdiction, of
sucn act shall ho punished by nne or not lets
than fifteen hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned
not less than fire nor more than twenty years.

Every person thtlt hereafter hold or
any office, civil or military except

offices merely ministerial, and military offices
below the grado of colonel In the rebel ser-
vice, Stato Confederate, Is hereby declared
not to be a citizen of the United States.

official, pArena.
Correspondence Laid Be for Congress bjr

the Department of State.

AUSTRIA.
Mr. Vivard to Mr. Motley

DCPARTMMT OP STATI, t
tiAiiunuiun, uit i, lax j

Sir: Your despatch of June S3 (No. 37) has
been received

If your speculations concerning tho Polish
resolution an correct, as I believe they are,

a nation, on this continent, that suffers Its
domestic wrangles to break the peace- of
world. The Poles are not yet recognized by
either France or Great Britain as a belligerent.
They talk of Intervention in behalf of Poland,
but they do not act.

Jutt now victory teems to be smiling once
upon tho national cause. The achieve-

ments of our four great armies are bril-
liant and effective. The navy Is understood to
be renewing Us efforts at Charleston. These
events are Inspiring the country with hopes,
the Influence of which will probably be mani-
fest In thi further sacrtQcea It Is yet required to
make.

I am, sir, jour obedient servant,
WlLLlAU II. SBWiBI.

Lotiiroi Motlby, Esq., Ac, Ac, Ylcona.

.Vr. toieartl to Mr. Motley.
Dzpaiituemt or State,

waiiiiKUTow, June w, imm

Sir i Tour despatch of first of Juno (No.
20) has been reclved and read with much In-

terest.
If een wltest administration in the

most enlightened States could always bs relied
upon to act upon Just principles, or at least In
conformity with the auggestlons of Us own real
and permanent interests, ngiuuumuxiiui

rorce to xcep mo jjcaco uuringinoeicciiou. imwimuiwiwu
Tho delegates be the loyal sphere of politics, like

white citizens tho States of tho that of Kuesia, has some advantages as well as
age twenty-on- e and the i some disadvantages. States

In the parish, or district In which long forbear with a nation
theyshallorcrtovoto,andenrolledasaforesald.l falls under affliction of civil war, If It
or absent In military tcrvlco of be only near home. They are very Intolerant
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tho state of morals yet remains such that a
nation which has tho mlsfortuno to loee Its
prestige by falling Into cither foreign or civil
war, very soon finds Itself obliged to be cau-
tious and watchful against new enemies In
quarters beforo peaceful and friendly. Tour
review of the political situation In Europe is.
In this respect, useful. While, happily for the
Interests of humanity, there is reason to be-

lieve that no speedy enlargement of the
boundaries of on that continent to bo
apprehended, It appears, on the other hand,
that there Is so much of uneasiness prevailing
there, to render it Improbable that rash aud
reckless counsels, Injurious to ourselves, will
be adopted by any or tho Western Powers.

Icinglveyou, of course, no tpoclal inform,
atlon concerning our Internal affairs. We are
in the midst of a great campaign. Important
marches and protracted sieges engage the atten-
tion the Government and of the country.
News tho results, sped by the telegraph,
would outstrip anticipations traveling by
slower processes. The country, although It
exhibits the same mercurial temper which It
hss maintained throughout the whole war, Is,
nevertheless, sound In its resolution to suppress
a needless and dangerous insurrection! aud the
Government is performing Its painful duty
with abatement of energy, and no diminu-
tion of confidence.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
William II.

J. Loturop Motlit, Esq., Ac, Ac, Ac.

Mr. beward to Mr. Motley.
Depatmekt or Stats,

Washimotoh, September Hi loss. (
Sin: Your despatch of August 17 (No. 31)

has been received.
When Francs made war against Mexico, we

asked of Francs explanations of her objects
and purposes. She answered, that it was a war
for the redress of grievances) that she did
not Intend to permanently occupy dominate
In Mexico, and that ahe should leave to the
people of Mexico a free choice of Institutions

government. Under these clrcumitancet
the United States adopted, and they have since
maintained, enure neutrality between tue

In harmoav with the traditional pol
ley In regard to foreign wars. The wsr has
continued longer than was anticipated. At dlf
ftrcntltsgesofttpFrancohas, In her Intercourse

with. us. renewed the explanations before men
tion d. The French arm v has now captured
Fuebla and the capltaL while the Mexican Gov-
ernment, with Its principal forces, Is understood
to have retired to Ban Luis FotosI, and a pro-
visional government has been Instituted under
French auspices in tne city or usxlco, which
being supported by arms divides the actual
dominion of the country with the Mexican
Government, also maintained by armed power.
That; provisional government has neither made
nor Bought to make any communication to
the Government of the United Statei, nor
baa It been, In any way, recognized by thta
Government, France haa made no commu-
nication to the United States concemlnr the
provltlonal government which has been estab-
lished In Mexico, nor has she announced any
actual or IntandJd departure from the pollcv
In regard to that country which her

explanations nave authorised us to
expect her to pursue. The United States have
received no communications relating to the re
cent military events In Mexico from the rccog- -
nizea uovernmeni or tnai country.

The Imperial Government of Anttrla his not
explained to the United States that It has an
1 mere it In the subject, or expressed any desire
to know their views upon IL The United States
have heretofore, on proper occasions, frankly
explained to every party having an Interest In

the general views and sentiments
which they have alwaya entertained, and still
entertain. In recard to the Interests of socletv
and governraenton this continent. Under these
circumstances It Is not deemed necessary for
the representatives of the United States, In for-
eign countries, toengsge In the political de-

bates which the present unsettled aspect of the
war In Mexico bas elicited. You will be prompt
ly aavisea n a necessity ior any representations
to tne uovernmeni oi Austria snau ante.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Willi ah II. Sawinu.

J. Loth nop Motlit, Esq , Ac, Ac, Vienna

Mr. ,SVtMrJ fo Mr, MolUy.
DtrAATWEHT OP ST. IT, I

WAStiiBOTOir. Sentembcr SS. 163. t
Sir i Vour Inierestlnir dispatch of September

1 (No. S3) has been received. The United
States are not Indifferent to tho eventa which
are occurring In Mexico. They are regarded,
however, as Incidents of the war between
France and Mexico. While the Governments
of those two countries are not Improperly left
in an uncertainty aooui ino sentiments or tne
United States, the reported relations of a mem
ber of the Imperial family of Austria to those
events do not seem sudden, to Justify this
Government tn making any representations on
that subject to the Government of the Em-
peror. Ills candor and fairness towards the
United States warrant the President tn believ-
ing, as he firmly does, that his Majesty will
not suffer his Government to be engaged In
any proceedings noeme or injurious to tne
United States.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
William U. Sbwarp.

J. Lothrop Motlbt, dec, ttc, Vienna.

Jfr. Sevard Mr. Motley.
v Department or State, (

WAiiniaTOX, Ootober6,1863. (

Sim I have to thank you very earnottly for
vour Interesting summary of the recent move
ments at Frankfort for the reorganization of
tne mates oi uermany. i ne united mates en-

tertain such cordlsl sentiments towards the
States of Germany, severally, as mntl forbid
any proceedings calculated to embarrass the
Just action of either of them for Its own secu-
rity and advancement. But this feellnr ought
noi io restrain us irom saying inai every cuon
to consolidate all the German States under a
federation which would promote the common
ueveiopment ana progress or tne entire iatner
land would bo balled In this country with pro
found satisfaction.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
11. Sewabu.

J. Lothrop Motlit, ttc, Ac, Vienna.

Mr. Sevard to Mr. Motley.
DEPABTHElfT OP STATI, (

WASiUHOTOif. October S 164J. t
Siri Tour despatch of the 21st of September

,.to. oj uas coca reccivoa.
You have proceeded very properly In giving

to tsouai itccnucrg a copy oi my acspatcn to
Mr. Dayton of the Sd of March, 180 J. This
Government desires to practice concealment
In Its Intercourse with foreign States. During
the discussion concerning Mexico, and France,
and the United States, which has been colnir
on In Europe, I have refrained from Instruct
ing you to speaK ior tne united utates. lnls
reserve has been practiced because the ques-
tions Immediately concern only tho three
States mentioned, and the personal relation to
them of tho Austrian Grand Duke Is an Inci-
dent which could only bring tho Imperial royal
Government under any responsibility to the
United States when that Government should
attempt or propose to violate some actual po-

litical right, or disregard some practical Inter-
est which it would be the duty of the President
to maintain or assert. But In this course of
proceeding it has not been my Intention to deny
to you a full knowledge of the position of the
President In regard to the questions debated.

' France Is at war with Msxlco and at peaco
witu tuo uuuea otatos. ana a civil war ia
raging In the United States. I am to speak of
tne attituae oi cranco towards tue uniica
States In relation to this civil war, and also to
spoakof the attitude of France towards Mexico,
as It bears on the United States. For the take o t
persplcntty I keep the two topics distinctly
separate, ana i treat mo last one nrst.

we know, from many sources, aud even
from tho direct statement of the Emperor of

t garopeau statesmen mat ino euortaoi tms
Government to suppress It would bo unsuccess
ful. To this wo attribute bis
agreement with Great Britain to act In concert
with her upon International questions which
might arise out of the conflict, his practical
concession of a belligerent character to the In
turgentt, hit repeated suggestions ol accom-
modations by this Government with the Insur-
gents, and his conferences on the subject of a
recognition. These proceedings of the Empe-
ror of France have been very injurious to the
United States, by encouraging and thus pro
longing the Insurrection. On the other hand,
no statesman of this country able to con
ceive of a reasonable motive on the part
France or tbe emperor to ao or to wtsn injury
to the United States. Every statesman In the
United Stales cherlsbcs a lively interest in tne
welfare and greatness of France, and Is con-
tent that she shall peacefully and In unbounded
nmaDflrltv enlovthe administration of the Em
peror sho has chosen. We havo not an aero
territory nor a fort which we think Franco
could wisely covet, nor has she any possession
that we could accept If she would resign It Into
our bands. Nevertheless, when recurring to
what tho Emperor or franco nas already done,
we cannot, at any time, feel assured that,
under mistaken Impressions of our embarrass-
ments In consequence of a lamentable, civil
war. he mav not go further lu the way of en
couragement to the Insurgents, whose Intriguos
In Paris we understand and do not underesti-
mate. While tbe Emperor of France has he d
an unfavorable opinion of our national strength
and unity, we, on the contrary, have as v

Indniired an entire confidence In both.
Not merely tho course of events but that
time alSO, opposes too lusurrccuuu aim ro'
lnviirnratee tho national strength and power,
Under these convictions we avoid everything
calculated to Irritate Franco by wounding the
Just pride and proper sensibilities of that
spirited nation, and thus we hope to free our
claim to her Just forbearance In our present
political emergency from any tloud of passion
or prejudice. Pursuing this course, the Pros
dent hopes that tbe of tho Em-
peror against the stability of the Union may
give way to considerations which will modify
his course and bring him back to the tradi-
tional friendship which ho found CI latin tr be
tween this country and bis own when, lu
obedience to utr voico, ne Bitumen ine namin

Franco, tn&i on mo Dreaning out or tuo insur-sma-

occasion to study the signs of the rectlon adopted then current opinion of
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Iitratlon of her Government, Theso desires
and purposes of ours do not Imply either a
fear of Imperial hostility or any neglect of a

posture of national andftrudent posture we constantly aim to stand.
I speak next of the relation of France to-

wards Mexico. Until 1600 our prestige was a
protection to her and to all tho other republi-
can States on this continent. That prestige
has been temporarily broken up by domestic
faction and civil war. France has invaded
Mexico, and war exists between those two
countries. Tho Unltod States hold. In regard
to these two States and their conflict, the same
principle thst they hold In relation to alt other
nations and their mutual wars. They have
neither a right nor any disposition to Intervene
by force In the Internal affairs of Mexico,
whether to establish or to maintain a republi-
can or even a domestic Government there, or
to overthrow an Imperial or a foreign one If
Mexico shall choose to establish or accept It.
The United States havo not a right nor a dis-

position to Intervene by force on either sldo In
the lamentable war which Is going on between
France and Mexico. Oo the contrary, thev
practlco In regard to Mexico, In every phaso of
the war. the which they re-

quire all foreign Powers to observe In rcirard
to the United Statei. Bat, notwithstanding
inis self restraint, tint uovcrnment icnow mil
well that the Inherent normal opinion of Mex
ico favors a Government there republican In
form ana democratic in its orgamaition in
preference to any monarchical institutions to
be Imposed from abroad. This Government
knows alto that this normal opinion of the
people of Mexico resulted largely from tho In-

fluence of popular opinion tn this country,
which constantly Invigorates It. Tbo President,
moreover, believes that this popular opinion ol
tho United States Is jnst In Itself and eminently
essential to tho progress of clvlllzstlon on
the American continent, which civilization
uo uciicvua inu iuii nut, u icn iruu irom
European resistance, work harmoniously to
gether with advancing refinement on the other
continents. This Government believes that all
foreign resistance to American civilization
and all attempts to control It must end will
rail beforo too ceaseless and ever increasing
activity of material, moral, and political forces
wnicn peculiarly Deiong to tue American con-
tinent. Nor do the United States denv that In
their opinion their own safety and the cheer-
ful destiny to which they aspire are Intimately
dependent on tho continuance of free republi
can institutions throughout America, nnd that
their policy will alwaya bo direct &d to that
ena. incy uavo iranitiy, ana on proper occa
slors. submitted thcto opinions to tho Em
peror of France, as worthy of his serious con
sideration, in determining now no would con
duct and closo what might prove a successful
war In Mexico. Nor do no practice reserve
upon tho point that If Franco should, upon duo
consideration, determine to adopt a policy In
Mexico aaverea to tne American opinion ana

would probably scatter seeds which would bo
fruitful or jealousies tnat migbt ultimately r pen
Into collisions between Franco and the United
States and other American Republics. An Il-

lustration of this danger has occurred already.
Political rumor, which is always suspicious,
one day ascribes to Franco a purpose to sclzo
the Rio Grande and wrest Texas from tho
United Statos. Another day rumor advises us
to look carefully to oar safety on tbe Missis-
sippi. Another day we are warned of coali-
tions to be formed under French patronage
between the recency that haa boon recently set
up at too city oi Mexico una tne insurgent
cabel at Richmond. The President apprehends
none of these things, and docs not allow him
self to bo dltburbed by suspicions. But ho
knows also that such suspicions will be enter-
tained more or lees cxtenshcly in this coun-
try, and will bo magulfled In other countries,
and ho knows, alio, that it It out of such suspi-
cions that tho fataeD of national animosity
Is most frcqueut!y-wtrTcn- r T'beTresIdcnt,
upon the assurances which ho has rocelved
from the Emperor of France, expects that ho
will neither deprive tho people of Mexico of
their free choice of Uovcrnment nor seek to
maintain any permanent occupation or domin-
ion the ro.

It Is truo that tho purposes or policy of tho
Emperor of Franco, In those respects, may
change villi changing circumstances. Al- -
tnougo wo are coundlng, wo are not therefore
unobservant, and In no case are wo likely to
neglect such provision for our own safuv as
every people must alwajs be prepared to fall
oacicuponwuena nation wuuwnicu lacy nave
lived In friendship reuses to respect Its moral
and treaty obligations.

In giving you this summary of our positions,
I bae simply drawn off from the records tho
Instructions undt which Mr. Davtou Is actinic
at Paris. I remain of the opinion that na-

tional dignity is best tonscned by contlnlug
tho discussion of tbeso atlafrs to tho Cabinets
of tho United States, Franco and Mexico, and
that no public Interest it lobe advanced by
opening it at Vicuna, and, therefore, I do not
direct you to communicate tun ucspaicn to tue
Imperial Royal Court.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
William II. bEwmu.

J. LoTunor Motley, Esq., iS:c, A.C, VUnna,

p n u s s l a .

Mr. Vicar J to Mr. Jmid.
Department ot taie, i

Wasiumotok, December l, ibtl. (

butt Vour despatch of tho l.HUof Novem
Ur (No. 'M) has been received.

The caso of tho Essex Laving bciu submitted
to this department by bis excellency the llarun
Von Gerolt, thu Ich s of this Gov t rumen t there-
upon havo been communicated to hlui, aud, as
I learn, lie bas referred thorn to tho mlulsurof
foreign affairs at Uerllu for lohtruetlons. Whllu
at present I seo no reason to doaLt the correct-
ness of those views, there Is at tho same time
tbe utmost readiness ou tbe part of the United
Stales to hear and consider any reply that may
bo presented by tho Prussian Government.
Prussia, at well as other European Powers,
w HI seo In the sequel that the United States
pcrseveringly regulate their n hole conduct of
foreign affairs upon tho principle of a due ob
servance oi tne law oi nations.

Tho President profoundly desires thcscciirliy
and welfare of 1'risela, and ho therefore earn-
estly hones that, by te and Just counsels, the
difficulties which arc now threatening the peace
of the kingdom may be averted without a

tho liberties of Its very enlightened
and generous people.

This Gocrnment has not been seriously dis-

turbed by tho machinations of Its disloyal citi-
zens in Europcj but It has Improved them for
the purpose of preparations which have at
least placed it bejond tho reach of danger from
foreign enemies. It Is a pleasure, In this con-
nexion, to renew tho acknowledgements Milch
havo been heretofore made of tho loyal and
friendly disposition towards our country which
has been constantly manifested by tbe King of
Prussia.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
William H, Seuahp

Nokmas 11. Jldp, Esq., A.c, &c , Berlin.

Mr. Sewanl to Mr. Judil
DcrAHTvtNr or stati:, i

Wasuinotuk, March 7, 1WJJ. (

Bmi Tour despatch of tho .U ultimo (No.
40) haa been received.

Vour proceedings la thu cases of A pelt aud
KIoss aro approved, and your observations
upon others of a similar tlasa, es rot I ally with
regard to thoso whero protection is Invoked by
parlies who have ntnrncd to Prussia with the
cvldsnt Intention of runaiulu: thcro perma
nentlv. aro verv lust Uiseaslh to bo foreseen
that serious dlUliultUs and embarrassments
may arise, If tho api'C-al- of such persons for our
prolcctiou against Urn opcrallon of the mill- -
ury law i of Prussia should bo Indiscriminately
pressed upon tbe attention of that Govern -

mint. Instances havo occurred vihero En- -
ropcaiiB, who havo become naturalized cltlrena
of tho United Slates, have left the country
when thilr sen lcot were required and returned
to Europe to avoid noedfnl military duty hero
ami then hao Invoiced tho protictlon of lb

United Butt, to lireen them from mUltin
dntjr there. Henceforth 50a will mike no far
ther .pclluUont In thue mlllt.rr cum with.
out ipeclUc Inunction.

Vonr remirkl on rraulin politic! ud the
Pollih lnisrrectlon .re Inierestlnir tndlnatne- -
tire.

loar obedient err.nt,
Wnuut II. Biwaro.

VoHUlif B. J TDD, Ac, Ac, Berlin.
To I conttnumf.)

On. ef th. AdTUM P.p.ra.
The toldleri are lredr printing d.117

ncwtpipcr on will ptper, t Natchitoches, L.,
(pronounced Nickltoih.) It It called th.
Natchltochoa t'nlon. We are Indebted to Cap-

tain Stephen Ilojt, acting Major of New
for a copy, from which we attract the

following!
raooiuss or ukiom itxrutxicT.

At onr adranclDE and Tlctorloniarmr enter.
and take, andlapnted poucilon of th, tmtrt
little townt along Ita line of march, It It trnlj
lnlerettlng to wltnett the gradual decline of
ttoawern prejudice agtinit tne ranKee nation,
at dereloped or the pecnllar manner of the
ladle, toward! the aoldlert. When the aoldlert
flnt enter the town and eommenee to prame
nado tbe atreeu, they aeo nothinr hut cloied
doora and .lotely .nrutned winlowi, lut
glrea to orery home a complete goodwarfrom
home appearance, and would lead ooo not ac-

quainted with their "al trick." totuppoae
that he had entered the tllent city of the dud.
Al the end of the tecond hour the tmillul
Dotilble corner of the curtain la teen to rite
tllghlly and a imall portion of tho human face,
divine It teen to dart tnddenly back from the
light and the curtain falls again to ltt place at
before. At the end of the third hour on. half
of tho curtain la drawn ailda and a lolemn
though pretty face It icn In rery near prox-
imity to the glatt, while the body It hidden by
the fold! of the drtpcry that coreri th. other
half of the window. At the end of th. fourth
hour both cnrtalnt arc drawn Hide and the
dear crcaturo mndt courageously exposing
her lovely form to the adml-ln- g gate of the
mlgar Yankees as thsyput. At the end of
the llflh hour tho door la teen to open a few
Inches and a female proulo Is seen protruding
through the slight opening, and a nice little
gaiter advances as far as the outer edge of th.
door-sil- l, and taper uagers steals out and playa
with the knob of the door. At the end of the
sixth hour the door Is thrown back agalnit the
wall, and Its place supplied by the ample dress
of a Southern belle, and the piss-
ing soldlor hears a few notoa of the " Bonny
Bluo Flag,' snog Tery soft and low. At the
end of tho sei enth hour ahe actually ventures
to stand upon tho vorandah ileps and even
smile upon the "vandals' on the side walk.
At tho end of tho eighth hour sho has discov-
ered that Yankees havo no horns, and venturea
down to tho gate, and placing both hands upon
Iho pickets, bends her head forward and looka
first on and then down lbeatreot, and langha
heartily at tho pranks of some officer's fractious
horso and exclaims, " Oh my t ho will surely
be hurt." As the ninth hour approaches lu
close she stands on one sldo of the gate and
chats frcelv with a real llvlnir Y.nkeo on the
other, while both their hands play with tho
latch. At the middle uf the tenth hour the
gate is opened and both have disappeared, but
where they have gonols nobody's business, but
the " Umom aa it is to bi " Is restored, as far
as they are concerned, at lout. It It luue that
the Union sentiment la restored wherever the
army goes.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.
r 1 c 1 a L.0F UFCAVALBMOT koCKTY"

Wa t Utr atasxnT.
iiutmirr QzirnrxTr ornztr
Waiiiihotok, April 33, 1M4 )

General OrWi, No. 171.
CavAlry organizations which CAnout InimeJUtf-l- y

be supplied with hones, will be Armed and em-

ployed tempoTArily u lnftatry. They may be
used to guard depots and rtilroad., or be asslf ned
to tntAntiy brigades In the OsU. When regiments
so assigned Me pArtlally mounted, the hortts will
be trAniferred to others.

Commanders of Departments and if pirate
Armies Are Authorlsrd to Umo tint And employ as
to fan try Any ear Airy regiment which baa bseo
neglectful or wsiteful of Its hor.et.or Iias proved
Uemolent In the flelJ, sad trail iter Its horses to
others

The proportion ot ekvalry to fee temporArlly
eonvetted Into Infantry will not eaeeed forty per
cent of any comaAnd, unleiaflt be found thAt the
remaining slaty ir cent, cannot be kept efll
cieotly mount ei.

By onler ol the rtecretary ol WAr
. 1). TUtt MEND,

A)39 AaaJstAJit AitjutAnt GenerAl.

F F I 0 I Al7 .0
Was DcrAATMLMT. 1

Al'JUTAWT GtRCSAL'l OlTllE,
WAiiiiKaTOK. Nay 3, ISM.

The following officers chArged with offences anJ
published, Are exunpt from being

the amice of the Uottttl Mates, the Mill
Ury Co mm lut oo Instituted by SpeciAl Orders, No

A, series or 194 J, from the WAr Department, lini-

ng reported that aatlifActory defence hi been
made In their reipedl.e caiei, vlr

Colonel Nelson Crots, 7th New York volur-tcer- a

colonel Hubert U Mr it itt, l&th New York volun-
teers

CAitaln fienjamlu V Thurbfr, TSh htvr York
xcluntern.

Ciitala John M. Kent, 6th Penns.lvAnlt Br
serves

Lieutenant U W. Jaekion, 1st CoaneotUut if.
tlllcry

I.' cut mint Ct Aries 11. Harris, 18th Ohio battery
K. D. TOWN.END,

m)3 Assistant Adjutant General

F T C I A L

War DfcfAHTiiiM, i
i JUTAK-- Gehebal's On h i, J

WABHinoTOH, Mar ' i1"
IhrMlowlngofflcershavingbecn reported at tbe

l.eA.,(,uArters of the army for the ofleuces here-

inafter speclQed, Are hereby notified thftt the)
will staud dlsmtsie J from the itrv Ice of the United
stAtri unleas, within fifteen l) davs from thle
rtatr, they appear before the Military CommUsiou

in session In this city, of which Brigadier General
CaMvttrll, United Statee volunteers, Is president,
a d ranke satisfactory defeiite to the ebArges

against them.
FVifirsV certifying thai ht had not iVen abttiU from Mi

company ant rttfinunt, and thereby fraudulently oo.

tairting full i oy for a jeiM during which ht hod
bten ahient with leave.

Captain Thomas Cluney, compAny A,Oth New
v.ork volunteers.
Prunkennetit nrglect of duty, and abttnee teithot

leave.
Fdond Lieutenant Henry A. Huatlog, nth Mm

sachusetts volunteers.
Abienct wUhoui tear.

First Lieutenant Jacob Mattern, lid Penatytt a.
nlA volunteers.

K.D, TOWMEND,
my3 Assistant Adjutant General.

0 l'HOIAL,
War UcrAaTMlMT. 1

Adjutant GsntR.L's urrica,
Wjunixalon.Al-rllai- IBM.

K.couJ Lloutenset Terteaa. !lUr,th UbII.iI

tut. trtlllirr. btvlaf beta reported to the lit.d- -

qusrtsrs of too army b.Ui In this city wtHioui
proper auth.rlty, Msreh tt, 1SS4, and hsvlnf 'f
reared brfor. th. Mtlltsry Conmlsiloa la Ion

In (bli cltj, ol whlsh Brliadlar Ocnrrsl fuM.'"
Uolt.d states volunteers, Is preilJrnMs "'"P1
from illimliial from the torvk ' " ''"r'" '"st.t.i, h. having mad. satlifsetorr M""

' cr.arr.ea against htm. .,,. ND.lutt. D- -

arrto swistaat Aljuiaul iiforrai.


